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come and see the offerings
"idvale Company Now Is Sec-

ond
at this store.

Largest Concern of Entire $28,000 Stock of NEW FALL MERCHANDISE
U , Kind in World. Always, quality has been the

ideal here. I believe in the qual-
ity

Just Received, Must Be Sold Regardless of Cost
of the clothes that I sell and I

OTHERS MAY BE TAKEN IN that belief label and

Option Is Secured on
Tons of Iron Ore, Believed to

Be Deposited In Lake Su-

perior District.

KEW YORK. Oct. 7. Announcement
was made last night that the Midvale
Steel & Ordnance Company, a J100.000.-00- 0

corporation recently organized by
"William E. Corey, had in addition to
purchasing the Midvale Steel Company
acquired three other concerns and had
secured an option on 300,000.000 tons
of iron ore.

These concerns are the Worth
Brothers' Company, of Coatesville, Pa.,
manufacturers chiefly of steel plates;
the Coatesville Rolling Mill Company,
which is allied with the Worth Broth-
ers, and the Remington Arms Company,
of Delaware, a concern recently organ-
ized to manufacture arms and ammuni-
tion, at LMdystune, Pa.

The latter company, which has leased
properties of the Baldwin Locomotive
Works and is building another plant,
was a separate organization. It is said,
from the Remington Arms & Ammu-
nition Company, of Illion, N. Y., but
the announcement made tonight dis-
closed that Marcellus H. Dodge, presi-
dent of the Remington Arms & Ammu-
nition Company, is a director of the
new Midvale combination.

Midvale Jm Second Largest.
With the exception of the United

Btates Steel Company, the new Midvale
Company becomes the largest steel con-
cern in point of capitalization in thecountry, and although Mr. Corey, who
made the announcement of Its ad-
ditional acquisitions, declined to discuss
the future plans of the company, it
was thought in steel circles today that
certain other concerns would probably
be taken in at a later date.

The Midvale Steel & Ordnance Com-
pany stands us a holding company for
the properties acquired, and Mr. Corey's

'announcement said that in order to ac-
quire these concerns, and to provide
working capital, J70.000.000 of its
stock would be issued.

In addition to Mr. Dodge, the board
of directors of the company include:
Frank A. Vanderlip, president of the
Kational City Bank; Percy A. Rocke-
feller. Albert H. Wlggin, president of
the Chase National Bank; Charles H.
Sabln, president oi the Guaranty Trust
Company of New York; Frederic W.
Allen, representating Lee. Higginson
& Co., of Boston; Ambrose Monell.
president of the International Nickel
Company; Samuel F. Pryor, a director
of the Baldwin Locomotive Works;
William 1. Barba, nt of the
old Midvale company, and Alvin C.Dinkey, the newly elected president of
that company. x

Air. Corey Is President.
Mr. Corey becomes president of the

holding company, and Mr. Dinkey,

It was learned that the price paid
for the Midvulc plants was around

000. 000.
It was said In steel circles that the

ore fields were probably situated In
the Lake Superior district and rivaled
those of the United States Steel Cor-
poration in point of tonnage.

The Remington Arms Company, It
was announced, has contracted to man-
ufacture 2,000.000 rifles for the Brit-
ish government.

None of the concerns acquired, says
the statement, has any debts other
than current and "the aggregate work-
ing capital of the parent company and
Us subsidiaries will be in excess of

15,000,000."

KENDALL IS CONFIDENT

HEAVYWEIGHT TO MEKT KKIXOGO
AT ItOSi: CITY CLUB SMOKER.

Itslph t.ruman to Appear Tomorrow
NlKht in Kxfalbltlon Contest. I'o-ib- ly

With Knotvlton.

After viewing the work of "Sunshine'
McClure In Wednesday night's bout
with Art Wilson at the Imperial Club.
Frank Kendall, the local heavyweight,

'aid that he was confident be could
trim McClure In six rounds.

Tomorrow night at the Hose City
Club Kendall will meet Hugh Kellogs
in the main event of the Fast Side
Club's first g: smoker. Both
boys will take their final workout
this afternoon at the Rose City Club,
just across the Morrison bridge. Kel-log- qr

will work out about 3 o'clock and
Kendall will go through his prelim-
inary paces after the Mollala husky
nas departed.

In all six bouts. In which the best
of tho local talmir will l. f.m rn
Save been lined up for the show. The
bouts will all be of six rounds' dura-
tion. Jack Helser will probably ref
eree.

As an added attraction Ralph Gru-ma- n,

the Portland lightweight, who
returned Saturday from a successful in
vasion of Kastcrn pugilistic circles.
will be the suest at a reception and
a. loving cup will be presented by his
irienus ana admirers, b rank E. Wat
klas will bo muster of ceremonies. It
SX planned to have Gruman appear at
the club in an exhibition match with
Walter Knowlton. former Pacifictoast lightweight champion. Know!
ton has not yet said whether or not
he is willing to appear, but if he does
not. Manager Merrill declares he has
two or three other good lightweights
who are anxious to meet Gruman.

In the semi-wind- AI Sommers, the
hard-hittin- g middleweight, will take
on "faoldler Payne.

The other bouts are:
13S pounds Yost Sehmeer vs. Jimmy Mos

cow.
1- -5 pounds Plnp Bodie vs. Paul Sny.
10. pounds Sol Bloomberg v.. "Shorty"

Weston.
34 pounds "Kid" Brocks vs. Frank Par--

slow.

MUNITION HOUSE BLOWN UP

Four Workmen Killed and Klght
Hurt at Emporium, Pa.

EMPORIUM. Fa.. Oct. 7. The drying- -
house of the Aetna, explosives Company
was wrecked by an explosion tonight.
The company reported four laborers
dead and eight injured and that the
workmen were still searching the ruins
at a late hour.

The building wrecked by the explo
sion was used to dry pun cotton, for
wnicn. it is reported, tne company hadlare war orders.

prove by my
by the principle of money-bac- k.

You men will find here every
fabric that's in season and in
good taste workmanship that
makes for inner strength as well
as outward appearance. You'll
feel a justifiable pride in wear-
ing clothes such as these, for
they're the best that can be had.

Suits and Topcoats $20 to $35

There's style in
a Brewer $3 Hat.

Ben Selling:
Morrison at Fourth.

LAURELS ARE GIVEN

Seven Names Added to List in
Hall of Fame.

CHARLOTTE CUSHMAN WINS

Famous Tragedienne First Member
or Theatrical Profession to Be

Admitted List Is Headed
by Mark Hopkins.

KEW YORK, Oct. 7. Charlotte Cush.
man. at one time America's foremost
tragedienne, has achieved the distinc-
tion of being the first member of the
theatrical profession to be admitted to
New York University's Hall of Fame.
Her name was among seven chosen
Wednesday at the fourth election, held
every five years. . ..

With the name of the actress, who.
through the bankruptcy of her father,
became a singer and later the most
prominent woman of her time on the
stage, were chosen the names of Daniel
Boone, hunter and pioneer, and Klias
Howe, inventor of the sewing machine.

ine list follows:
Mark Hopkins, educator.
Francis Parkman, historian.
Klias Howe, inventor.
Joseph Henry, scientist, investigator

in electro-magnet- ic induction and firstsecretary of the Smithsonian Institu
tion.

Charlotte Cushman, actress.
Rufus Choate, advocate and. orator.
Daniel Boone, founder of Boones--

boro, on the Kentucky River, as a. de-
fense against the Indians.

Mnety-seve- n electors voted, among
them being a division of business men,
including James J. Hill. Elbert H Gary.
John Wanamaker, Myron T. Herrick,

to France, and Robert
S. Brookings, of St. Louis. Forty-nin- e
votes formed a majority necessarv to
election. Votes received by each of
those elected were: Hopkins. 69; Park-ma- n,

68: Howe. 61: Henry. 56: Cushman.
53: Choate. 52; Boone, 52. All were
American born and five were residents
of Massachusetts.

It was the smallest lumber of celeb
rities elected since the Hall of Famewas instituted. In the first year therewere 29 elections, in the second 8, intne third 10. as against only 7 this year.

Among tne names of women who
received votes insufficient for elec
tion were Alice Freeman Palmer.
Louisa M. Alcott, Lucretia Mott and
Martha Washington.

J. he names of men who received In-
sufficient votes Included Patrick
Henry, 47 votes, and Horace Bushnell,
preacher, 45 votes.

Nathaniel Green was the only Amer
ican soiuier to receive a conspicuous
number of votes. His name received
32. The names of Thomas J. ("Stone- -
wan ) Jackson and Philip Henry
bneriaan each received 19 votes, while
the name of George Rogers Clark re
ceived 20 votes.

BRITISH LAND AT SALONIKI

French Troops Are Disembarked,
Too, Near Greek City.

ATHENS, Oct. 6. via Paris, Oct. 7.
British troops began to land yesterday
at SalonlKI.

French troops are disembarking
mile and a half from the town and are
being concentrated in a camp located
on ground conceded to Serbia after 1913
upon which to build warehouses. From
this point they are entrained as quickly
as possible for Gievgeli. on the Serbian
frontier. .

FRENCH CAPTURE HILL

Position on .German Second
Taken by Assault.

Line

PARIS, Oct. 7. French infantry,
after a heavy bombardment by artil-
lery, today captured by assault the vil-
lage of Tahure and reached the sum-
mit of the hill of the same name, which
constituted a supporting point in the
second German line, according to the

THE MORNING OREGONIAN, TTITDAT. OCTOBER 8, 1915.

official statement issued by the FrenchWar Office tonight on the campaign inthe west. The text follows:
"Our action in Champagne obtainedtoday new results. Our infantry troops,

after strong artillery preparation, cap-
tured by assault the village of Tahureand reached the summit of the smallhill of the same name, constituting apoint of support in the second line ofthe enemy resistance. We likewise
made progress in the environs of the
Navarian farm. The number of pris-
oners taken exceeded 1000.

"On the rest of the front only artil-lery engagements are reported. Theseare especially intense in Artois, in theregion of the Givenchy Wood, and Hill
119, in the Argonne, to the north of La
Harazee. to La Petre Wood; in Lor-
raine, near Lelntrey. Reillon and
Badonviller. as well as in the Vosges.
on the Metzerai ridge."

The earlier official report also re-
cords the intensity of the artillery
bombardment in the forest of Givenchy.
It says:

"The bombardment, in which both
sides have been taking part, has con
tinued in the Artois district. It wasparticularly severe in the south of the
forest of Givenchy. We have madesome progress with hand grenades inthe connecting trenches to the south-
west of the chateau of La Folie."

REED TRYOUTS OCTOBER 14
Xational Defense to Be Subject for

Meet With Washington.

'Resolved That the United States
Substantially Increase Appropriations
For Kational Defense" will be the subject on which the debating teams of
Keea college and the University of
Washington will meet January 15.

xne same question will also be made
the subject of the tryouts for the col
lege and class teams at Reed on
Thursday night, October 14. in the col-
lege chapel.

President Foster and the class de
bate managers met In conference yes-
terday and drafted the debating rules.They limited the college team to Bix
men and made arrangements tor thetryout. Dr. W. C Morgan, Dr. H. B.
Torrey and R. D. Leigh will act as
judges.

PLUMBING LICENSE WAITS

Effect on Engineers Causes '

ponenient of Action.
rost- -

When it was revealed Wednesday that
Commissioner bakers ordinance to
license plumbing contractors would hitengineers who do plumbing amon
their other duties in buildings, the
measure again suffered postponement.
The measure is intended merely tostop Incompetent plumbing and wa3
not Intended to affect workmen inbuildings whose plumbing activities
are incidental to their other duties.

The measure was referred to City
Attorney LaKocne, who wilL try to re-
arrange it so as to eliminate this ob
jectionable feature and also to provide
better means of safeguarding the in-
terests of ty owners who engage
plumbers.

Cata were domsticated In Egypt as early
as ! rrtiu t,. t. .

NERVOUS EXHAUSTION
Irritability, oversensitiveness, a dis-

position to worry over trifles, headache,
dizziness these are symptoms of nerv-
ous exhaustion, neurasthenia.

Very often the patient feels best and
brightest at night. Rest seems to bring
no refreshment, the nervous system
fails to recuperate. This distressing
condition is caused by worry more
often than by any other one thing.
Overwork and worry invite tho dis-
order.

The treatment Is one of nutrition of
the nerve cells, requiring a

tonic As the nerves get their
nourishment from the blood the treat-
ment must be directed towards buildi-
ng- up the blood. Dr. Williams Pink
Pills act directly on the blood and withproper regulation of the diet have
proved of the greatest benefit In many
cases of neurasthenia. A tendency to
anemia, or bloodlessnesa, shown by
mot neurasthenic patients, is also cor-
rected by these tonic pills. Your own
drugffist sells Dr. Williams' Pink Pills
or they will be sent by mail at 50 centsper box; six boxes $2.60. Begin the
treatment at once ' before your condi-
tion becomes chronic.

Two useful book?, "Diseases of the
Nervous System"" and "What to Eat and
How to Eat." will be sent free by therr. Williams Medicine Co., Schenectady,
N. T.t If you mention thU paper.

I

3 OFFICERS RECALLED

yakima county votes to i'xseat
its iommissiom:hs.

Mnjorttles Overwhelming la Favor of
Iteealllng Men Indicted Last Spring

for Malfeasance.

NORTH YAKIMA, Wash., Oct. 7.
(Special.) Yakima County's three
Commissioners, Jim Lancaster, William
Stahlhut and James Stuart, were re-
called by overwhelming majorities in
the county's first recall election Wednes-
day. Twenty-on- e precincts out of 92
give 1308 to 206 for recall. It is con-
ceded that this proportion is tairly
representative.

The recall movement against the
Commissioners grew out of the grand
jury investigation last Soring, when
indictments for malfeasance were re
turned against the Commissioners and
reca.ll was recommended. The recall
leaders insist the recall has taken ef-
fect today and threaten injunction If
the Commissioners attempt to transact
further business. They say that Gov-
ernor Lister will come here at once to
confer with the voters and appoint
successors to the recalled officials.

DISMISSAL LAID TO' MALICE

Discharged AVater Bureau Stenog
rapher Asks Civil Service Hearing.

Declaring that his dismissal Oc-
tober 2 from the position of stenog-
rapher in the Water Bureau was oc
casioned by "malice, resentment and
acrimony" against him on the part of
higherups. Marcus F. McManus has
asked for a hearing before the Mu-
nicipal Civil Service Board and for re-
instatement to the eligible list for
stenographers. Request for a hearing

jj . J

Manufacturers of the Weil-Know-n GOODYEAR BRAND COATS

Forced to Raise Money to Save Us From
FINANCIAL RUIN.
Amazed, astonished and bewildered was the financial world when the well-know- n

GOODYEAR RAINCOAT CO., operating retail stores throughout the
United States and Canada, was forced to ask its Bankers and Eastern
Creditors for an extension of time. Unsettled business conditions, due to thepresent war and unseasonable weather, brought this firm on the verge of bankruptcy.

PRICES CUT SQUARELY IN TWO
Men's and Women's Fashionable Over-

coats, Cravenettes, Gabardines
Silk-line- d body and sleeves, hand-tailore- d,

dressy garments for wear,
yet strictly rainproof.

$13.00 Q
Sale priced) 7.50
$18.50 T Q or
Sale price t) U.LiD

$22.50 d- - I or
Sale price 3)1

Sale price $12.50

laleprice$ 14.00
$30.00 ii r finSale price JplD.UU

$32.50 ( or
Sale price )10.ZD
$35.00 M7 rn
Sale price J)1 f ,JU

of

One Broadway

was the Service Board

Mr. says the for
his was that
to the Service Board that
being1 to duties
which had no
and which was to
in of who was

for that In

Men s English Slip-O- n, Wool-To- p,

Cassimere English Tweed Coats
made. Durable. All-rou- Wear Coats,

."j "rwrsi iiiuuL-u- s in a w rajige OI
materials;' or effects, at fol-

lowing reductions:
$5.00
Sale price
$7.00
Sale price
$8.50
Sale price
$10.00
Sale price

Sale price

$2.50
$3.50
$4.25
$5.00
$6.25

price

price

7.50
8.75

price $10.00
$22.50

price $12.50

THIS DEMONSTRATION OF VALUE GIVING
WILL STARTLE THE PEOPLE OF PORTLAND

sale offers you the Greatest Inducement any Raincoat Event in Port-
land, and we urge to take advantage of opportunity, confident that
we have exactly what want at a price will be pleased to pay.

Orders given prompt attention when accompanied by check or money order.

MMilJlf M ImJmPl Iff tffMiRAINCOAT COMPANY
343 Washington Street

Door West of

filed with Civil
yesterday.

McManus reason
dismissal he complained

Civil he was
required perform for
he taken examination,

he required perform
place employe

engaged particular work.

or
Well in

iae
box raglan

$12.50

Store Open Saturday Evening Until 10:30

the order of dismissal Mr. McManus
was charged with "unsatisfactory
services."

HniUer Catolies Two-Head- Snake.
GENOA, Wis., Oct 4 AVhen Frank

Alexander, famous as a reptile hunter
in these parts, returned from his last
hunt with a two-head- rattlesnake.

$15.00 t
Sale

Sale j
Sale

Ti I gr
Sale price p 1 1.J
Sale

This
you this

you you
Mail

another

I

Genoa proceeded to mount the "waterwapron" with haste. "I've caught 320
snakes in my time.' says Alexander, a
hunter of the old-tim- e school, -- batthis one has them all beat."

The price of soap hpH risen 330 per rent
In Budapest, a result of the great economy
la grease and vegetable fats on the ofl
housewives.

10 cents
a double size

loaf at all
Grocers

Made CleanSo a Clean Delivered Clean r;Wf 1K Made in an airy, spotlessly clean bakery, with W
ftf fill scarcely a touch of human hands a bread of yfC'CMl

VjWiff IF 18WW jfillM certain cleanliness and purity. fCifin mlliMM I U ii'l You know HDlSO is safe and dean. Forjthe sake oflthe
III 4 JliifVS M I l"6 ;.T health of yourself, and family always ask for HOZkSU1 by tfaS ""
IIII II lyirfcr f if 1

name and don't accept any substitute or imitation. M IftpSjfejy S
HI 1 11 WlIlllMlFi M Better Bread at No Increase of Price

"vpiA2f"SL II luilj Costs us more to bake but does not cost you any more than f J0V u Wlljtrft" ordinary bread of uncertain cleanliness. I SpPI

-- S- - --- " " - fps The best of everything goes into feS35ggwMr
VZ&jgsZZ- --- Pftv . ROUUX. then fiOtSOW goes 833

i nINV into a dust-proo- f, germ-pro- of wrap-- !STW
J? $3srT--.- w per that protects it against contactf' "S nPvS. anything unclean. 4

r$ Jls - nSPK Jatt loaf will ft --rmi'm

I

the

J)

part
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LOG CABIN BAKING COMPANY


